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Sub : Formu ion of policy for granting relaxation
in
supply oltageat the time of enhancernentof
contra

In

ttGeneral

demand.

rdance with the provisionsunder CIause_Z
(d) of
Co rditionsof Supply" of Nigam,the various
levelsof

voltage for

ofconnection have beenprescribedas under:

(l)

Upto 1500K

r1 KV

(2)

More than I
upto 5000K

33 KV

Above5000 VA

:

132KV

While granti 3Sanctionsfor releaseof new connection,
the norms
as prlescribed
are ictly adhered to in general.However, a number
of
caseqare being r ived in Jaipur Discom where the
consumers have
applied for extensi n in the contract demand and as per
prescribed
nornis for release r f connectionothe extendedcontract
demand of the
cons$meris prescri rcdto be releasedon highersupply
voltages.

The
consilmeron the o er hand is insistingfor rereasing
connections
on the
existingsupplyvol

The Coordin tion Committee discussedthe matter
in its 72nd
neetingheld on 23, -2004and decidedthat where any 33
KV consumer

inchiding NDS c umer) requestsfor extensionin
the contract
lemalndin such a
nner that extended contract demand exceeds5
trYA and the con rner is insisting for supprying extended
contract
lemandon existin supply voltage of 33 KVo the enhanced
contract
lemand can be sa ctioned by the Discoms, subject
to the following
onditions:-

_2_
Codditions

(1)Theconsul shallberequired
to bearthecostof strengthening

1
of existing3 KV lineif any,f'r meeting
enhanced
contract
demand.

(?) The consum r shall be required to bear the pro-rata cost of EHV

transformer 'r contract demand above5 MVA. To eraborate,
if a
consumerh applied for extensionin the contract demand
from
4 M V A t o 6 MVA' such consumerswill be required to
bear the
pro-rata
of 1 MVA. Supposethe cost of l0lll.S MVA, EHV
transformer Rs. X, the consumershall be required to bear
)VlO
in this case.

(3)

hall also be required to bear the transformation
the recorded consumption for the rati' of the
'respondingto MVA
above 5 MVA. For example, if
ion in a month for a consumer is 24 lacs units and

nd of the consumer is 6 MVA, the KWH

ponding to I MVA (Above 5 MVA) would be i.e.

nits and to this consumption3zo transformation
rits shall be added to arrive at the chargeableunits
er" Balanceconsumptioni.e.20 lacs units will not be

the transformationlosses@ 3% in this case.Total
would be 4.12* 20 = 24.12lacs.

(4)

te @ 0.75o/oof billed amount as available to
king supply on 33 KV shall be allowed to such

ecided to launch a campaign to cover maximum
under abovescheme.

This order w Il comeinto force with immediateeffect.

By order,

(S.C.Malhotra)

DV.ChrefEngineer(C&P)

